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on(' glor*v bk b)ronglit to the P% edeemer frim Clauireles of thc- U nitcd States and Canai

ainrs called 4, the gospel Of' Ils graee, ani solicit their co-operation in teejand h)y the blessing- of the spirit prepared, On motion, the following resolution %vfor the purity aui glery of the divine agreed to :presence. IlConsidering the wliole state of our Missi
and especialiv the want of Mlissionarjes,t
Býoard earnesiv invite thie Chaîrcla to loin* United prayer te Uic Cireat Rlend of the (hure~~w tluihe would revive flic -%vork of former day('rtion j¾ib'4.4 aîîid to secure siiaultaiîcos effort, recoînmeî
tliat, on the first Sabbatlî of Januar, 180ail the ministers of the clîhîreli bring tio i[The Boardl of F'oreign Misin ter before their people, iii their publie miniMet at Newi Glasgow on the i3tlî uit - tratiojîs, in the mîanner they niay cousidM twrt i 
bcst fitttcd for secîîring tuie end in aiw

Piev. Mr. Stwrt îaîrman ; e. Dr. aiso that tliey bc requested to lioid meetinîBayne, Pxev. i'Icssrs. Royv, Walker, and for speciai prayc.r on Wedr.esday tlîof JaîiPatterson, and Mr. Roderirk MefGregor, on bdiîaifof iliese objects,."
being present. Ordered tiat a copy of this minutei11ev. Mr. Patterson 'vas appointed Se'y printed as a Circular and seat toecdimpfo tem. Letters ivere rend firein 11ev. Drs. lister of the Churcli.
Steel and Geddie, fromn 1ev. AIr. NMeNair, (Condensed ore the minutes.)and Captaiîî Fraser of the Day.s;Iriiig.

A letter from 11ev. Dr. Geddie, dated INVITATION TO SPEGIAL UNITED PRAYEAugust 16th, ivas ordered to be published, FRFRlI ISOsand appears in the present number of the Issu6d by the Board of Foreign HissionsRecord. The other letters were clîiefly oa the Presbyterian G'kurca cf these Provincesmiat ters of buziness. The Ilev. ]Ur. MeNair It is apparent frore thc manner ia whichas sailed by -.1e Daysprinq, for the New the Lord Jesu Christ sent forth his discipleliebrides, ns cile cf the missionaries of' the to propagato lis religion, tlîat lie intendePresbyterian Clîurcli of the L. Provinces. the Clîurch te be the instrnmentality cmiThe time ef. the Board was chiefly occu. ployed by liaî for the regeneration cf thpied in mnanaging mnatters cf business. ilaiat forwrd rr h veThe Secretary wvns directed te give notice lie tc ek of the iuhabitanu of the earth, wheti thc Deceniber aumber cf theRecord, tînt labouring for tlîeir regencration, lis sympa.it is exceedingly desirable that as many thies wvere awakened in view cf tlie vastCougregatiens aîîd Sabbath Sehools as pos- harvcst cf seuls that 1equired te b8 gatleredsible, aiîeuld. bring thecir collections f'or the unto him in order te be saved.. In lookingDayspring together b)y the end cf December, at the field, and tlîe agents tIen befere him,and remit the amount without delay, as a lie expressed himiself in the follewing ternisremittance of $1000, bcing the aracunt cf "I The arvest truiy is plenteons, but tIeour annual liability, is already dlue. labeurers are few. i>ray ye, therefore, theThe Clînirmar, submitted the draft cf an Lord cf tIe hari'est, tînt he will send forthappeal for united prayer on behaif cf Fa- ].abourers iiute lis liarvest."reign Missions, le was requested. te revise .Ameng the varicus inîstructions which hoand publish it in the Record for December, afforded them in regard te their great work,and thc Secretary directed te forward copies and ticeciýal mens thcy w-ere te eniployte the Secretaries of the Mission Boards cf for its acceu2plishment, arc in tIe ahovothe United Preshyterian, Free, and Referm- words: Ilray ye tit$qïefore the Lord cf thecd Presbyterian Clînreles cf Scotland,- harvest tlîat ho will send forth labourersthe notice te incinde the English and I'- inte bis Iarvest." Thc Ohurci, thien,i P. Churcles, the London Missionary that is the cemmnnity cf truc believersSociety, tlie Cînrch 1issicnary Society, thrcuglîcut the world, arc thc ageneyhthe American Board cf Commissicuers for designed te ho cngaged in the work ; andForeign Missions, and the Presbyterian tIc special menus te be empioyed by thcm
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